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PRESIDENT SAYS BIG TASK OF FEEDING HUNGRY

LIBERATED NATIONS IS ABOUT COM-

PLETEDHOOVER IN CHARGE

(By Associated Prcaa)

Dec. 2!. government Berlin is residents ti.o original
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with the troops that remained faithful, if oorder 1$ not
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PARIS, Dee. 2!. President Wilson considers the most
pressing problem, that of supplying to the starving

of the liberated countries, is now nearly solved,
Bionics Hoover be in charge of this

BERLIN, Dec. 23. The Berlin government officially de-

nies the fact that it continued address notes exclusively
to the United States after being warned to send them
simultaneously to an me nosuic ucngerema. mv vu.
waerts, commenting me suuauon, wiy. inn o;'

ncss of this charge is incomprencnHive.
"It is inconceivable that the United States goes so far as

to expect that the people wno are ciuimy hhiocl-h-l u. juu i.
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Charle A Oro th. George sm,th
My overw I....I..R n.Jorll of, Great .!.,..bl . ..... fell anl- - That a very 8rcat ln,..ry erne ut

meeting her' be mid. In the road, on tl - "" M "T7 to , II... residents of Un- - I..B Klamath County ,,a,
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three being selected W I) Cuinp

1, A Ii dale 40. II C. Tlelinor
37. William Sd.eble 17. II. C Cowley
1 1, ami Merle Kllgoro 13

Ah booii us Mr Tlelinor, who Is

i'Tl. l,..i.ol now lsltl.iK In Ohio, the or- -

gtiuuntlou will oe enecteu, 11 suruy-o- r

secured 11 sure) for the ditch
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Niiliun Hull, of Hall

l.a of the Gun Store expects to be homo
within Hie next th.ee
Ing to a letter Just by his

father and ho will be glad

to get he.e He w.ltes that out of
c.ses of the

on his ship, six died Nelson de

scribes a slot ... which stunk his ship
Bluntly after leaving the United
Slates, which lasted for th.eo

nights. from tho time.
of his letter, this storm be an

eplnnl. which will linger lo.m In the
mo.no. y of tho jou.ig sailor.

Ho expects to ilslt tho lllack Sea

before to the United States
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Dec 23 -- The stato tax,
has now the

slato tax lev for 1910 which will
the

amount can ho raised under the
fi per cent tax law-- The
average state tax mlllage will bo

3 06 mills
In to tho which

will bu ralbcd b.v direct tux next e.r
the Htato will have re-

ceipts from foes other sourciM In

tho Bum of which will make

a total fund for use next

jeor of $3,
The total request for fi.nds,

of for nev 'j.illd- -

ings .is

In the stute budget.
for the next

two jenrs. Ono hnlf of that equals
which Is In ex-

cess of funds which will be avail

able to state
total budget

havo allowed by the legis

lature there Is no reason to be-
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TJX RATE FOR

STATE EXCEEDS

THREE MILLS

SAI.KM.
commission completed

produce $3,021,402. maximum1

llinltitlon

addition

estimated

$S10,r.20
available

S31.922
ex-

clusive requests
unusual Improvements,

submitted
$s.447,9S0

$4,223,990. $392,0CS

oxpendituioa- -

requests

requests
foithcom-In-

lawmakers

KKTl'HNS I'HOM SACKAMHXTO

Applognle
Sacramento schools, re-

turned

Indefinitely Inllu-enz- a.

brother,
Applegnto,

stationed Fortress Vir-

ginia,
Klamath

luieilng.

Hovvever.

FRANCE'S SACRIFICE
MILLION AND HALF

PARIS, Dec, French soldlors

to number of 1,400,000 were

killed, during tho war, nrcordlug to

a stnteinent by tho socialist deputy,
l.ucln Vollln, In chamber of dut-

ies during an Interpellation of the
government on demobilization.
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Kill

frw.nce with Suiierlntcnden' W the sheriffs offlce and the local po- -

West. Is Indicated b those who ae force.
In clow; touch with the sanation Groth. who is reported to be the

It pointed out to J H Norrls local train peanut merchant, sus- -

durlng his brief residence here T) pected by the officers, who hid near

J W Slemans, who represents the the train until mldn.gni last n.gni,
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County building Improved hlgliwajs
now being planned when one of the
main links was allowed to remain
In the past Mr Norrls apparent- -

got bus because Mr Shlpe appear-

ed, shortly afterward and found the
new- - Superintendent anxious to co- -

joierate It Is Intimated that an ap-- i
proprlatlon of twenty-fiv- e thousand

.dollars, will ue asKe.i oi me cieiwri.

ment for this work

BOOTLEGGER

SENTENCED

SATURDAY

A fine of $200 oi $100 dolla.s and

five .lavs in Jail, was the sentence
imposed upon John Itodugues late
Saturday l Justice N J Chapman

for impoitlug liquor into Klamath
Countv Till was the rerontl olten-- e

of the kind within the week for the.
ilote.ident who wn i aught bringing
in'tlie booze siibnieiged in celery, con-

cealed in hi shoes and other pnitt. of

hls clothing The culprit was unauie
to speak llnglltdi and Ilex Bold and

Joe Joseph wete emplojed as

MILLION IS GRANTED

FOR STATE HARBORS

WASHINGTON, D C, Dec 23
lomml'tee,

decided on
ttiiaii'.'.....!-- -"

Saturday as follows

I

Coos B.i.v, foot Innei ihanne!.
$130,000, Ynqulna B.i. S100.000;

bar and entiance. $01,000

The committee also the full

amounts for the m.ilnteimiK--

of Oiegon lompltitcvl :ii

Columbia bar. $1.10.000;
and Wllllamette livers below

Poitlund and Vancouver, 124.000;

Coos Bay bar nnd entianie. $"' 00";
Willlamotte, Poitl-in.- l ?2i,uno,
Clatsknnlo river, $2000.

tit Oregon v oik
the next fiscal year Is iOr.l.nOO.

HAHY HOY AltltlVrS.

A baby boy boin this moiulng
to Mr. and Mis. Broulllurd at tho

Pelican Buy Saw mill. Dr George

Wright In nttonilanie.

MEL GOODS FOR
K HK M ,

Klamath

vo

use here BRITISH TO

ADDRESSING

OKLAHOMA

ON

EGKHARDT

RECALLED THRU

0. S. REQUEST

WASHINGTON. I). C . Dec. 2J.
Ambassador Fletcher at Mexico City.

has advised the state department
'tiint the government El
puhIiIo. has denied that Von Eck

har.lt been recalled by Germany.

Other Mexican newspapers say that
his mission has been terminated, but

that has not decided us to leav-

ing the country.
An iftdirect warning from the

American government was responsi

ble for the decision of the German

authorities to dispense with the no-

torious miulster, Von Eckhardt, at
Mexico City

i A hint was given oi ins uiiuesuu- -

officially, and it is officially

learned that the state department
has been advised of his recall.

NEW FLU CASES
REPORTED TODAY

The following persons are quann- -

tlned at their homes with the inili'
.. . ............ i.i.i.ien'.i according co iciuuy uicsi

W. A. Delzell, Crescent ave-

nue, Mrs F W Smith, 129 Vain

street, William Thomas and fainil).

Tim .iveis and ha. bins .Mcrnn . . ...

has thiee new n.ojeet fori Ink S Samperre was nrpugn .

. .... ...... fm.ii Shlnnlncton to me ioi.iciuii.,,....,,,11 ,,, ,, nil, ,, iiilii -
uiv-.'i- . ... -

22
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hospital Saturday night.
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HACK KHOM S.liKl.

Attorney Wilson S. Wiley has re--

turned fiom Salem, wheie he appear-

ed befo.e the Supreme Court re

presenting S. 13. Martin in a civil tic

tlon.

RI3ITRNS FROM PORTLAND.

Will Baldwin of tho llaldwlji Hard-vvai- o

Company has returned from a

weeks business visit to Portland. He

repoits a successful trip.

IX FROM I.OREM.A

W. I), Campbell camo In jestordny
fiom l.orella bilnglng his father and

mother, Mr and Mrs David Cumpbell

who havo been there for a short visit.

GO ACROSS

DUTCH LAND

KXOIiAM.S IXTK.XTIOV TO Mill"

SUPPLIES TO ARMY OK OCC.U.

I'ATiox hv wav or .sciii:i.trr

KIVKIl TO HOI.ia.M..

CIIKISTOIAS KKSTIVl-TIK- S

I'KOMISK TO l!K A OIJliAT

lK.Ii LIKE "SXIAItTY'S I'AKTY.

Illlili TO I'HKACH SKltMO.V.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 23. It has been
reported here that 'Hol.land has been

Informed by Great Britain of her
tdlHe Brit-

ish army of occupation in Gsr.iihny

by way of the Itlver Scheldt and

Dutch Limberg.

ZURICH, Dec 23.-Vo- n tllr.den-burg- ,

according to reports, from Ger-

many, has concentrated a lnrsc force

of soldiers In Posen, which Js in 'Jer-ma- n

Poland.
Polish troops recentb invaded ibis

territory after Poland claimed it as a

part of New Poland.

LONDON, Dec. 23. William
has arranged n Chrlstm.s

rplBhrnHon for lilmoelf cifter the tra
ditional German st J le' as fur 'as pos-

sible. There are to be elaborate re-

ligious ceremonies on Christmas' Eve.

Mr Hohenzollern will deliver the
sermon himself. M.nny who were

asked to ay end have refused so tho

audience will consist of Count Von

Bcntinck and the family, the Emper-o.- s

suite nnd the servants

STRONG MOVE MADE

FOR DRY WYOMING

CHEYENNE. Wvo Dec ,23 In

the hope of hastening the advent of

prohibition In Wvomtns. petitions
are being circulated in many roi.ntle
of the state which are aJdrcno.' to

the boards of county rommHsloneis

tnd which ask that these boe'rds re

fust to grant any licenses 'oi the sUe

of liquor during 1919 Tho recentlv

adopted constitutional nn.eudnuir
xv 111 make Wvoming "d.-y- " on Janu-- m

1, 1920 and the backers of the

letltlons point to the fact tral t.iu

umendnunt can led bv i votu ot; Utrca

tc one, as pioof that a largj nujorltv
o the people of the stato deSlr pro-

hibition and will ayiirov. le.i tn-w-

that end during the Into'.venl.t','

year.
At the forthcoming soss'on of tho

rtnte IrgUlatme prohibition vvmlio's

will aUo .(!' to hnvo t law- - jwBie.l

vtblch will rcslri't or pio'illi"'. ent!.-e--

tho sale of liquor pending tho time
tiint tho constitutional amtmluiont
3if. nmes effectlvo

RKIURXri tor win:it
Mrs Louis Gorbor has returned for

the wlntor from tho Gorl.cr stock
raucli In Horsefly Valley.

DOWN WITH 1NFLVI3NZA

Mrs. Seldon K. Oslo and her
daughter Miss Bcsslq are reported to

bo recent victims of the Influenza.

M


